VARIATION IN MALE REPRODUCTIVE INVESTMENT AND MALE REPRODUCTIVE SUCCESS IN WHITE SPRUCE.
An experimental population composed of ramets of white spruce clones was studied to determine the influence of different levels of clonal male reproductive investment on clonal male reproductive success, where the male reproductive success of different clones in the population was defined as the proportion of the seed crop sired by each clone. We present a multilocus estimation procedure which provides unbiased estimates of the proportion of seed sired by each parental genotypic class from pollen gamete frequency data, whenever gametic segregation frequencies are known. Significant linear and quadratic components were found for the relationship between the number of male cones produced and the estimated proportion of the seed crop sired. A clone that produced an exceptionally large number of male cones, however, did not have the greatest male reproductive success. In general, the results support an assumption made in theoretical models of selection on mating system modifiers regarding the relationship between male investment and male reproductive success. They also support the hypothesis that male reproductive success in wind-pollinated species continues to increase substantially with increasing male reproductive investment.